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BREAK INTO BI6 LEAGUE BALL

Scouts Are Prone to Watch the Youths Far Out in the
Bushes, Ignoring Clever in Big Towns

Who Have Benefit o f the Work
iA oi tne Major lieague riayers.

BY FR.AXK.
YORK. Bee 10. The city

NEW with blgr league baseball
either must toss aside

those ambitions or move to small
town. Otherwise he has Just about
much chance of busting into the big
leagues Jess Willard has of winning
frnm Jack Johnson in an honest fight.

.strange reason, big league
ass up the big towns and spend

their time burrowing among the small
lowiiR. The farther away the small
town the better. The scouts seem

give more weight "tips" concern-
ing ball players operating in towns of
about 500 1000 population than they
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concerning stars towns, 25,000

su.ooo.
scouts that there

ball player frisking around on
sand lots Chicago, Cleveland.

Cincinnati, Louis, Philadelphia
seme other towns they give those

consideration whatever.
Cltr Boys Best

inexplicable situation.
Cities like mentioned develop

of ball every
Those players, when ability

concerned superior to
small town players. Those city players
who have natural ability also have
added benefit watching major
leagues perform in their ma-
jor leaguers models city
ball players. city chaps watch
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their actions closely They watch the
way Ty Cobb takes a lead off first.
They watch how he swings at the ball.
They watch how Mathewson and John-
son wind up, how thej- - throw and how
they meet every crisis, that the big
games present.

Prejudice Favors Small Towns.
Everything considered, the sand lot

ball. player of the big cities is a more
finished article than his brother in the
small town. Yet the big .league scouts
pass him by. Rarely do city boys get
a chance to break into the bg leagues.
There's that strange prejudice against
them.

Look over the rosters of the big
leagues and you will find that out of
every 100 players about 90 percent are
products of the small towns. Only 10
percent graduated from the cities. Look
over the list of recruits each year and
you will find that 90 percent of them
are graduates from small towns and
that onlv 10 percent are products of
the big cities.

The city chaps who finally work their
way into the big leagues make a better
showing, in ratio to numbers, than have
the. small town players. Of course, the
biggest portion of the stars are from
the small towns, but why shouldn't that
be the case? The small town players
get a chance for every one city
player.

Could Get Better Tnlent.
If the big league scouts devoted their

energies for one year to looking .oyer
the talent that is placed on exhibition
in the city sand lots they would bring
to the fore a greater number of real
ball players each year than they do
now. in every city wnere semi-pr- o ana
amateur baseball flourished there are
scores of ball players good enough to
hold down regular Jobs in class A, and
even class AA league teams and who
with one year's experience in the
minors would be ripe for the majors.

Ty Cobb, Trls Speaker, Joe Jackson,
Walter Johnson. Walter Maranville.
Johnny Evers, Christy Mathewson and
others came from the small towns, but
it is a 100 to one shot that if those
fellows originally lived in a big town
and got their baseball training there
that they never would have been given
a second thought by the scouts, no mat-
ter how highly they were touted. But
they lived in small towns and that was
sufficient recommendation.

Should Watch City Sand Lots.
Some of these days tire scouts may

awaken to the fact that there are some
real ball players on the sand lots of the
cities. When they do they will go to
the cities and they'll gather in one
week's time more promising big league
material than they can gather in a year
by chasing around through the rural
sections. And when that thing comes
to pass it will be a safe wager that at
least 30 percent of the recruits gath-
ered In the cities will stock In the big
leagues.

The "sticking around" average for
the recruits gathered in the small
towns is about one-ha- lf of one percent

or les.

Entries Juarez Jockey Club

Fridar, Dec. 11 Eleventh Day.

First race Purse; t year olds; five

Viva 105
B017 Flossie 105

(5208) Charity Ward 105
(3390) llarbarlta 105

135 Gertrude B 105
5S50 Ida 10S

(56E3) Helen Raybould 108
5635 Nobleman 112

fSecond rac3 Selling; 3 year olds and up-r- d:

one mile.
(6648) -- JudKe Sale .' 100

Solndle ios
SS18 Fort Sumter 105
5648 Weyanoke 108
56 Gordon Russell 112

Third rart Selling; 3 year olds and up-
ward; five and a half furlongs.

5659 Freda Johnson 100
4J31 'Panhachap! ,...100
5398 Senator James 105

Netmaker 108
5421 La Cazadora 110
6254 'Azurea' no
5645 Auto Maid 110
5641 Parnell Girl 110

(5641) Judge Gheens 110
5646 Orlmar Lad 110
5659 Toy Boy , HO
5645 Annual Interest 110
5652 Tight Boy 11?
7740 Hesitate 113
6641 Amohalko 115
Fourth race All age; Toluca handicap;

five furlongs.
(5435) Joe Blair 98

Fathom 100
3969 Florence Roberts 106
40(4 Gipsy Love ,.., , 112

(5658) Othello i:.v
Fifth race Selling 3 year olds; five and

a half furlongs.
5656 'Salon 98
j Mater .'. 107

Charmeuse 107
(5656) Osaple 108
5413 King Worth '. Ill
6658 Orb .... 118

Sixth race Selling; 3 year olds and up-
ward; one mile.

5643 -- Yankee Tree 96
5647 Fairly ,.A 101
5656 -- Hard Ball ..; 103
6644 'Dave Montgomery 105
5657 H.nnts ...105
5641 Transact 105
564.! Ambri ; 105
5654 Luke Van Zandt 110

Polls HO
."C43 OHIO . . Ill..4 Melt- - .. . .. ...;.... 114
..is- -' Acumen . . ... 114

5 pound." apprentice allowance c'aimcJ.

Texas League Plans Real Pennant Race
,. m' 1 1"

Austin I Anxious To Stay In Circuit
BY V. W. MOSKU.VCH.

ANTONIO, Texas, Dec 10. Well,
SAN Texas league Is not going to

out of the traces. The mag-

nates have about decided- - to. abide by
the action of the Omaha meeting and
stand for the 20 percent salary reduc-
tion. It is the only thing that will
save their bacon, and they seem to re
alize this. The Austin gathering was '

not such a hot proposition as nad been
threatened, and as the bangtail boss
put it, "we put in, a quiet and orderly
day, contented with the situation as It
is and elated with, the prospects for
the best season in the league's his-
tory."

The prinoipal discussion centered
about the schedule in which it was.

to 'start the ball April
S, with Labor day as the windup. It is
not expected, at least, it Is not to be

hoped there will be a double header
booked for Labor day, so as to guard
against eventualities and thus prevent
1314 history from repeating. The magna-

tes-have learned their lesson and
they will set out to have a real pennant
race in 1915 in which they are taking
every precaution to avoid friction that
could be Interpreted in a way to suit
any argument that may be advanced.

Will Austin Stay In Circuit!
A question that is a subject of much

discussion is whether or not Austin
will continue in the circuit. There are
those who say "no." And the capital
city boss seems to realize this. He is
making a strenuous effort to pull
along.

Mileage Is Against ShreTeport.
Shreveport has been knocking for ad-

mission and some of the magnates still
favor the Louisiana town. It is a. cinch
that a schedule that would provide for

Let This
Bounce Off

Take this straight from
Uncle, it won't cost you a
red cent when you are
ready for a tobacco that will
absolutely satisfy that crav-
ing for a smartless, biteless
smoke that smells . sweet
and clean and tastes good
and wholesome, just you
mosey around to the near-
est shop where they ex-

change pipe food for the coin
of the Republic and ask for

the national joy smoke

Austin could not be applied to Shreve-
port without taking in a large amount
of unnecessary mileage. The league
has had some farcical schedules in the
past, and to remedy this should be the
aim of the gentlemen entrusted with
the responsible duty of framing up
the season's games. The mileage prop-
osition is a factor in favor of Austin,
and with half a showing at the box of-

fice the capital city ought to stick.
Block Debating AT6nt a Manager.

Every dav finds the' malls bringing
a batch of missives to local headquar-
ters, and the activity the boss is dis-
playing in lining up a team indicates
that he has not lost interest in the
game, regardless of the fact that he
is trying to get out of it He has a
number of managerial propositions on
hand, any of which offer to guarantee
San Antonio a winner. None of these,
however, are ripe for announcement,
but they are men with whom the writer
is personally acquainted and is Just
egotistic enough to state that they
would fill --the bill and then some.
You'll say so yourself when the names
are flashed.

Block is determined to give San An-
tonio a team that will draw the people.
He has plenty of room at his handsome
park and wants to test the seating ca-
pacity.

Wanted AdTance Money.
Ajx old custom, long since abandoned.... j

T

was threatened with revival when the
boss' received a letter from a pll'f
asking for a Job together "..'lice
of advance money. He wanted $200 and
transportation for himself and wife.

"Now, either this man doesn t know
baseball law or he takes me for a big
rube," said the boss, as he chuckled.

Yes, Mr. Prayer, advance money has
been out of date for many years and
a club owner would lay himself liable
to a penalty to extend it.

"I don't see what a player wants to
ask for advance money, anyway." re-

marked umpire McCafferty. "It's that
much against him, for it means that it
will be taken out of his salary later on,
when he will miss it. With a bunch of
easy money now he will squander it
during the winter and be that much be-

hind when the pay season opens."
Looks Like Lack of Confidence.

"A man lowers himself in my esti-
mation when he demands advance
money," said Mr. Block. "I regard it
as a sign that he has no confidence in
himself, and would be afraid to do
business . with him-les- t I'd land a
'lemon.'

tif aa11 a.. In.iil.nt nt a nlava, 0.i IDUttll nil ilt.,Wil. w n ..nj w -

eral years ago whom I took on during
the season and who at the close of the
season asked me for advance more'-fo- r

the following season, for whi.h h.
was reserved. I immediately wire.l ti
his unconditional release."
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B. J. Reysoidfl
Tebtcco Co,

This is the one tobacco in these good old U. SJ. A. thats
minus the tongue bite and brofl. "Why? Because they're
taken out by a patented process controlled exclusively
by us.
Buy a tidy red tin of P. A., 10c, or a toppy red bag, 5c, to carry
on your hip for pipe and cigarette ammunition; but for home
and office use buy the joyous crystal-gla- ss humidor that comes
with a pound purchase of good old P. A. It keeps the tobacco
pipe-f- it and in prime smoking condition, down to the last pipeful.

Paste this little suggestion in your hat against Christmas the
P. A. crystal-glas- s humidor makes a man-siz- e gifty gift.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale-m, N. C


